
Christopher P Vincent, age 50, of Ocala, FL passed away August 4, 2023 at 

his home in Ocala, FL.  Born on February 14, 1973 in Endicott, NY to 

Wendell and Sharon (Vorman) Vincent.   Christopher moved to Ocala three 

years ago from Newark Valley, NY.  He began a new life in Florida with his 

daughter and grandchildren. He was a successful cabinet and counter 

installer for absolute cabinets, his work was his art. It truly spoke for itself. 

Christopher was many things, a Father, Papa , Brother , Uncle & also a very 

dear friend to so many  .  Christopher was a true Artist, He painted his life 

with love, laughter, family and music. One song, one joke, one smile just lit 

up the room, he could light up any room he walked in.  There was not a 

soul Christopher met in his life he didn’t touch. Christopher made an 

impact on this earth to everyone and anyone he met. Some could say his 

heart was almost too big, too kind.  He loved playing guitar, picking just 

about any string he could get his hands on, singing and dancing.  He was an outdoors man who loves 

fishing, hunting, camping. Christopher Vincent was the jack of all trades. A bright, kind soul you were 

honored to have known and loved. Words cannot describe how much he will be missed and will forever 

be loved.  

Christopher is survived by his beloved daughter, Alexis Vincent; one brother, Eric Vincent; one sister, Kim 

Shults; two nieces, Amber Gardner, Logan Vincent, two nephew Cody Shultz, Nash Vincent   two 

grandchildren, Joriyah J Norwood and Armani Christopher Norwood.  Cousins, Michelle Vincent, Kristen 

Vincent, Patrick Vroman, Uncles Gary Vincent, Butchie Vroman, Uncle Dick, Aunts Bonnie and Donna. 

Private cremation will take place under the direction of Brown Funeral Home and Crematory in Lecanto, 

Florida. 

 


